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-I r ESTAjLiS)- IN' ;i7BG. ‘; ~

!y Commtggtoti, tit. manufacturo*. ; .
- >T, L". BODOEbT.' ’

fgKTEW ART * PAOLKUKB,

I■ ; - .*v jofTfirfitj it Commlulon Beiehanl, uiHujitmmEiis o»
.. I ' ■ -'-DeiJirJa OKAIK,n 4 PRODUCT. gnijcrtllj, *o _____ J pj rA T3 1-in IfKo.tDVita ud68 Dntitneti.' Fr6B S O U X*r© ®“>

:.••••/ *iS!& 1 '-i MIETENBEROER'S STATION, [
--:. ■- A BarmrA PHworth, do; Tatum*Ob-St-Loalr. - - i

cc nxJl»* VAYETTH OOUNTY.PA.
; | r -

,T“ I AErctiim, [scjcwawro r. sub***,] • i> J , -. . fuS-lyd No. 100 Third Street,3PittabTrrih»
-

1 ’• curtain.,cornie..,B.n «i»,shade*,mind.,
- ’ tat wfMYn RTRUTT Mattresses, Comforts, Cushions, &o:

*3 ’ i: • hiiiff • • ”w*/ OAAXiZjA. J®“Partlcular*UtnUonp*Jd to STEAMBOAT WORK.
| '■«'

. , -TT CARPETS FITTED AND LAID TO ORDER.

•J J BECS'ft XiAZBAB, wullh.uiuulic* co^
|! •i.r-.;;..-., • ,-

.-
-

frcecnouro 80 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,,Q r IjKIDDLB, wiitTS ftCO»i * kasuvaotcszs. or i
, •■$ ■■' WhblaWd* Orooeri.Ooniailsrioaacfl FonrirdlafMtrdiint. Va/ fTTPS, THONGS AND SWITCHES,

p -
••• *o*P—te. la WwternPrqdTO and rravliloai, .1 Wo. 185 \fy Order* *oHdt®d frem thttrod*, »ud promptly ;Wpj

■ | ■ - .V^^grottj’fcSisßna.^tOT.Qyto. ceutLnmmtWoi.'.:5 KtdM&Htfmtcry monn gemanteed. liberal eua «d> «aafidrtAvT v ? ia : mess mad*.' '.. Je2»tf . - ...—T.
•| • ■: ■-. ——f—— rrrn-r-rrrr-r iron <;ity ator* Warahotua. u

- r ■ -

UDnnTT.n ian PflffMlfiilflV fRPDnifIHIQ' * J.CEAIQtCoJ ShnnCtctorßr of TUtj-ilttONFftODuCB AND .
CuIfiISSIUN IBnnUu&FliiS, wdCOPPER WARE, aad Dealer la STOVE3, *cVso.l34

,vT ■ f-'b'Jirtflail q i , *.' ■ WOOD BTlUlKT,betweenPiilli and Ylrg!a»lt&)y PUU>. i* :v «0.. bsreei, \ bargb.p*. fcfcijd
. ■•.. . ;Oppo»K«Mo'ooa|»hehlLjoi#. CAHT WTft 16H T 4L VOUNO,”

, PITIBBtFROII, PEN*'!. (Baocceori to dobn Cvt«r!ght,y
Eulir. la rwtm, aoiI ;N. UtLI, PEED »«a T\» ANOFACTDRERS and Importers 01

' ;S?^JSSS££^R>(taP Jlll'ocV.l.oaTmbls Cotl.rj, a0 ,g1t»1.1,1 E»nUl ie-T ;plMantndrM.»*- BwrwPltUtrarstiHerttttUseo-. ittnmffl»aoia,El»Uil<,tUUtig X«cil«.lr»So.SU n’ooJ■,.. ■■»••■-■ >■■■• • •- i’—_' rtroot. Taoj glteapedrilattaatTon totba uuumbctoHrig
. -< - ttU nwmfflX-*~-Jr* .Tranat, Scpporton,do; jJobLtogand Uepaing vttb thino-

; BBOWif A HUUtPATaiCES, i tnaUty and deapatrh. 1
■■ WHOLESALE . OSOCERS Wiwua »a«raiu.. JMaana.M uaa,;n , AND DEAUms IN ei b WII.LIASI BAKSUIhh * CO., ,

. r r OTTP Aw n nc 6H*eimet., below Morbury, Pittsburgh,Ba.
,

. f FIiQURAMDSEEDS, OTEAM BOILER’ MAKERS AND SHEET
• j Ncs. l&lfttld 193 loborty Street, Pittsburgh- Worker*, Mannhctnrer* of BamhUT. P<.tenl

*'■. ta3>ljd . 9 I BoDer,Locomottre,Plcmland Cytindar BolterajChtoi'eji,
'•

--• i-■"
iii.-.. Bretdiim, ftra Bed, Steam Pipe*, Coadenaa*, flalti l'au*,

a. Sogir Pant, IronYawl*, LlfeßatU, etc. 80^*1^01^
U:-■'X, B, fIA WMBt.H ACO 1 Work, Bridi*and VUulort Iroo«, done at 4hP;ahortft|tnt-

. i.i«— m, I*. .. __
’*

_ lice. All order* from a dlatance promptly.tteadad tfl,
.: -i ■ Oommuilon A Forwarding jeZi . .
-.

"' i - ll ,
And Wboleaala Dealer* In --~rr,— 1 ■ ; •—7~r

t WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE, icO VaNoVauBOtMB, LiSB, toss, BACON, rooon, H6D. K^SJ- CHI ’

/: 'y> Pot A Paatl Askak fial«atns, LJnseodA LarU OU, DrleJl Pean A No. 1heavy t4Sb^tlnga;
• Prmtand Prodoeo generally. OarpotCbalnof nil color* aodabaduc 1 i'' So>. 141 and 1M Front strut, Orttm TwtaK

a* ! • PirraßUKOn, ri. “ E? . „
.

_ 1... —;■— ■»— ■ - ■■•" '———• « Plough Line* aod Ba*b Cord;
~~ 7DLfmt-~ CTTIfnrriao.. a Bop* ofall and dcechptloD^

( CTCP dt BBSPAW Batting. . I .
• • ’"-i i. •—

-

f JFOPdsr»l®ft •* the Hardwara Stor*ol Logan AOn^g,
•> -'COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. &1 Wood auaet,villban attantlon. ieJWj

-• p-- ■ •• - • AND DEALERS IN - . ' JABtBB
~

•*: * vFItOITR, GRAIN Sc TRODTJCJd, MANDFAOIOBER 0»
- . . Ho. 3*3Alharty Street* OCJLPHURIOETHER; Sulpburio Aoiil;

• PICTSBUBQU, PA. K 5 fliraetSpirit*of Nltns Nltrio Aeld;
Chotc. htaadl of PLOUB^'for Bakef* and Family a*e, Hoflmatr* AAodyna; l Muriatic AcW;

■ hand.- Partlcnlar attantioa paid to fUUog i Aqna Ammonia, fff; * Nitron* do
> ontev lorItecha&diaa generally. ocfclyd Fowler** Solution; , . are

vTti~na . Annmvrnn «—TT T-"‘ ' 1—? Bar be bond at Jobfll trwlfl A M Wetcr Blreet.
• TAMES A.JFETZER, Fotwanlmg and'-—--—_~, ~

_

U COMMiaiIOSireiUIIUJiT.fCTth. Bliof ILODR, WILLUmiATAa. bOH,
v | QOAtN,BADOS,LIED,BUTTEB,SEEDS, TJLUMBER AND GAS FITTER, No. 10■ :-J- JbJfal S&u!, emir I’lrU, E 7foartli Pitutmrsh,«n 4 hi— t,onJ it-

f __ .
- &aath E»c*t*lor Hall, Allegheny.jaaJr.WP! d**crlptloa; of Ptttlnga fcr Water. Qa* a, id

' Boa(do,Atww,LM*Ca,do < John ftaam.DaaUt>iE>q,do; D.~Harper ir Co, Clodiaati;B. Brady, - - ■ '
|| Cadder ll.*M. S«m»l rz—T~~

A Bro-, VOO6S.
i-y. - FtthfclpM*.;/ ' i deadly _

tiO. QBAPP- FRANK VAN UOBDEB.
: ORAPFAt VAH QORDER, &

DAVISON,
No. 93 Wood Street,BROKERS,

- a COMMISSION114SeaonirStrect,.PittsburgIi. !
Corner of Ptamond AUey,

JJASFOR THE HOLIDAYTRADETHE
and UlTistratud Books

• * * *: • i ■-!•••
," B.W. 33*pA Tort, Bbrlrer ADflworfb, Pttdi'g

PyoßerACoi': Bpr.llirtiacßbA Co-^-
: ; _ Ttooraoa, Clark A Yoaog, M*Oandleaa,'Mean*Ao).*>

*■ ■ ■* FnUadwpbla. Harriaonk Hopper! Ctocln-
tAHawhallA font,PbQa. T.S.DofanACo, H •-

X»Whltridgok Baltimore H.D. Newcomb A
;;- Araf«twa,Blgg*AOgv - ttraic,Ky. oclT lyfl

OF TUB SEASON.

Including the Finest ana.Xatest

fTJBBBSTjfc BARftES^
produce and protision

9 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,' f '
.

|

y lt l’ 267 Liberty Street, corner6f Haiid,
traffaiUenlar attention given to ttfe perdnao and iai« of

Dried Pnztta, Potatoea, Pork, Laid. Batterh,MV>tfirrgTitTTf'Ft‘i>< *'v Soods, ilbeloinMt market »j
TKo£eatn29buAC*uilgnanstL - - /

V nb-QlBe* ol lb* Pimbnrgb Bag Manottetogy, »di:iyd'

LONDON AND EDINBURGH

HOLIDAY BOOKS!!!
caitable for all agza.

STANDARD BOORS INHNH BINDINGS;
TUligloci anl Devotional BOOKS, EJegiUt BTHLI'S

R IAYERand HYMN BOORS; and a nail eztu«l*e *s
*3 rtaent of CHILDREN'S BOORS.
,S TEREOSCOPE-S AND YTEWS.

He vu theCnt to iotrodoco this beaotlfhl Invention (a
'Pintbargh, and l« not tatted tb* time* la v*H*ty, novelty
-or price. JOHN 8. DAVIfeON,

dolT-dtf M Wood nnet and Diamond All*y.QAMUELB. FLOYD £'.<€o.,‘
-
-

• COMMISSION MERCHANTS',AftdmlartlaTlotnvGnlaasdPrulaetGtoermU/, '>
■'■:)■■• 831XIBERXT.STREET,curP*.R.R.Depot, IPnTStfUEQH,pA. ; ocfclyd f‘,
- CLLD^nfX.Ji CHADWICK * BOS,

COMMISSION MEBOgASTS,
\ ’ And Ajonft forth#B&loof .

r Manning Sirs -Brick and .Pot Clay, :
- Hoa. lAO #xtd lßlWood Street, n»r Sixth, Plttabnrgfc.
. Fnpet *X MaanUeturtr*’ trice#. Cm/ 1■ • p#ll -; . .

...
JoJtljd

:! bLOTDAFOaSTTH,
WDOIESAIE GROCERS,

t asd
"

dxaaziHas in paoDtrtcE.
- . OOMMUBIOW IfEBCTIAKTa

Jjjytb*nldof

PIQ METAL AND BLOOMS,
- f . ! T Hii&sT Liberty Street,•
~~i ■ -- •.• mrflßuitfln, pj.

uiicßcoca, a«coKßitr «* con
~~

[Bacwarttognfflsa^lTCwryAOa.]
j Commission Merchants*

:, . -AndWholMal*l)«fonln
- ji ProdttMj Floor and Wool*

US Frail ©*1122 Seeoni tt+ Ptt£tfttroJ, :
‘npiarA-ojO , _ _.-t

:"jut*sMMitnuvan-.unJiKriiF.mcr~.wii.a.*
V jn?HiaaKßi HABDAUan * Cl
VOO Mints SION MKRC UAtflS,

. . '■ —j» ; -pEAZtBBS XB .

WooliindejjftoTisioMjk Prodlieo ffenaraily,
gg.*l%} uperty Street, Plttal^orgh.

- jj'nVOAtiß «. aajkh,
; DULIMIW ,

CTonr. Grain rmd Frodqof j.

Comrtußtian and Forwarding. Morel mute,
: StandEUf Pithhuyi, Pm,

>• WHluy L' cduuku.
O CtJTHBEBT *SON. Genera) C ■iomms-O* tbm Aunt#fortb#Ba]«»ndPorch###ofß j#lSct#to.I Bo.tU:B«rfc*t#trt«t,Pntibargh. jn£lyd *

BBter 'BICKEi, moiasalw. IwiProdroiiind (fennrtnfon Mwttant, Ma. 348 Libert;HWHlwiMwdlhwngw Depot. PimtaruhtP*- «pd

AS ÜBO*AT.
«. . J« 0# LIQOSfT A Fu|m

v T?MUR FACTORS and Pr odaoo Commis-
in, Seed# nod

ri w... .„a *• *-*;**.

Bmsitatn.
. Bi K. Vt9t gf |T[<|

T fl. NEVIN &C 0 4-gp*a*W j»d Si., PlftUbargb,
HcnhcWm of WflUBAHPaBKPLBAn,ztKO PAIBT3
*W) *a&.\rha' Dolor* in OH* PnlnU
Tarahbw «0dTarpon Un*. ' ; >l4yd

SITIS.

S Wilcox, i• BOX4ILJ>fiCSQIBX f.<kr*cf.BaiLh]UlA aatFwrt itttor « hUeuoXSSf^Sr.Dngfbi OtMSUeali* turnery sod taaoyGood*. T»to*
;• M»f*aß7VedtolM* OOfL AleoJwl,

lioaer*6*orit»brand* . #01(11*4 t»*e«aiurvhlcliare
«a>red«* anti rtioaort price*.

* ■raydditfi preecrtgti ionarefally coopododcd; ocflilyd

11/ ; i MAOKEOWN, Wb olesale,Druggist,
- TT’Qtfbn OU lbnsJ|ttßrer*i rd Agent forTbayeT’*

Solid tad fluid Xxtnctejfa. 167 liberty itrcet. Pitta.
btnrgh, Bfr.r -■'.- : ' - .vv ,-• • • r~ -, ;• Ja3odyd

4:' ~~ D I*fAHHESTOOOco , latOofthofirm
_D#Ri. ftbno«aockoO),*itdW cbaaeowto Pleato*

No.«»corn erWoodsad Pcnrlh
lBiHwwritli«r>l..

- • ■' \ • •’

BA, iAHNKSTOCK-&* WUOU-
S- M*St«sbc9i bad Kaiuftetan r* of Wtrita teed,

1 too*

amrj
IM , feum>

•fVBAUN itREITER, WHOIRESALE AND
Jl liberty* ud Bu OtaJr iti)

ToUFfr j?T,v,MiNGr (Bucofissoft to l.■ tf WtZoo'xA Oo.) comer Blunt»tiwtmod W*mocd, keep*«h£d*foiltadeowplet« MWrtroentofTnig*,
Uf^»,4wnhgt^P,rflnntgy,>flJ HI «rtlcle»pcr*

twefally.eompooo&dmU

OEO. H. KKKSJSB, DRUGGIST,w«3 ««• at y»t>*

’tOHNJ?. SCOTT. Whsie»»l9 Dealer In
uU Djwtßff*,Wo.»o.J.--Wh*f\^^2S«,JPUtSbVS&tl/',". -i i■•AllCf^w»wflirrff>ty»prompttftcpUaa.. I . .W’2* •

i. Bfsltre. , : H '
":.y- "* corner of Market as 4 frontvfiftu. -‘.V • •• i '

■ ■■««»«■ laWm»ro Bfr
uo*»<»i on, pot

—iw «Z^Vrl»/i«»fZ?ribS.r ™d*rnlt> md Prodoca
-

“»»r‘ «» hand.—JtSSSSiJr ifz{?«Sirs°.y?; , ftitootoat-yvgmuaUipiihßiMoSlSbS^j!?
. .fMgggg iffAREBOOSB—^HENIv-n

, *''VAKEHOOBB,<*<JAfi * <iapti

* rtre,fc
» Lftertj

' "SiSSiittSiiF EUBHITDkB .-mads to*!fzT"Jti“****«ootka.; ; T. B.tOUTO-M 00*
' 7" "'•"

- - • - -. 1j'j'AVv’.

Tiifi CHEAT TRIBULATION; by Cum- jmlng—Utand 2d aertoi;
WblvilliKorjtif Fnoo;

\ Tba Bey Tar~Cipt Coa-1;

FOOTFALLB ON THE BOUNDARY, OF
Another World: ; /*• .

Sir Robin’* Gboyt;
L IfeofJohnCrown,by lUdpsih;
RiWybodyslAwyrr, oyCriby; '
BkrebetCT Towers, by Trollops—Tanchnlts t>dllkto; •
Tb* . i do -430 do .

APfotlnPrintoLlfd, by Wilkie Coliioe, do
TU*i atemeatcf theCbtijtleaDoetrlcc, by Dr. Bella **;

W*lisrfbcroby,byßli»'Bedgwte*;
ImpastdlngOdiiiby Helper,doth tad pipoi;
Wit i *»d Homoy ia by Frantic*;
Tw*o \j Tear* AgouJ Now, by *r B. Arthur;
TteDtaryofseenujitan; ,
How(bold He HelpIt, byRcm,-

Leaem eMwmenU, by-Blita H. 11. Butte;
rdytaoJttuHls&byTaanywm;
Tbo BDaef Efn&byJ,ifcn G. Saxe;

. Th*PxotaKr£Ctheßrt'«kfiStTabl«; .j.And mtay«tbaroew wnr&atoo nuaorooe to menibii, ou
handKB dfbc*»l* by t*el ITPKT A HIBBS.
riAVT. HcCLINTOC/K’S NARRATIVE
V/TbaFate of Blr JobaTraoXilo Discovered;

Footfhllaon lbs Boundaftes of Another World, by Bob’!D«leOwn>; -

iMocphy’sGawt.byLcrwerstball;
Conualog'* Greet Tribnlatiou—lstand 34 series;
'Abbott** Peter lb* Qraab—a new TOlatce;
Fresh sopphr of Timothy Titerob'e good Boots—“'Hold

Iciy* “Lettera,* “BUter S west-,’’
ErenlngsatthsMlcro«njpe,by Gate*;
Greeley’* Omlssd Joamey^
Tbs Path wbicb led a Protestant Lawyer to tbo Catholic

Chnrcb, Ac* Ac. For sals at
M PATMOVa, 03 Wood •tel.

ROBERT DALE OWEN'S Now Book on
i tbe Supernatural footfalls on tb* Bennd*ry: of An>

other World, with narrative illnstrelkav. By Robert Dais
Oven. Ooa volnm*,l2 mo.
U 6 i KAY A OQ,M Wood Stre»t.

GKOTE'S'UISIOKY OK URKEUJS—
Ietpart, Legendary Greece; j
2d parkOreelan History Co the iteigu o( petititralci

at Athens. From thesecond London edition: la Urob.
f«6 BAY A CO., tb Wood ctrett.

PALESTINE, PAST AND . PRESENT—-
wtlbßlblleal, literary and Bclrsttflj NoUom, with

origins! a neyr rasp of Paleatlne. By Rot.
Usury AO*U*n.,Onerolame,grD, ,

f>6 ' v • , KAYACO t <SWooJetro»t,

/ D B.HITIBT, 7-,-j i
mPENN STREET, opposite St Clair

Hotel, tnserle-Tsstb-on Plates of Corallt* and.Porotlaln;alio,onGoldaDdi>tber UatallloDiauwTte^de-
sired. Allother Denisi operations carefoUj attended to.—
Floctrlcal Atoae*theslaappUtdln*ltracUngteeUi. nol6:ly

PAU L S ON’S
HAT. ' ■ !

CAP. and .
FUR STORF,,

INTRODUCE '
THIS DAY, -i i

. „ .INTRODUCE . '
‘ TQYaday.

Ladies’ fiirsi,
LADIES’ FURB, ! ’ : i■ LADIFiS’ FUftS,

OXXZZ.X3S.IOS7S* FTJ&B,
CHILDRENS’ FtTKS, ’

- v-; i ,CHILtIRENS' FURS
OBNTB' FOR .OAUS’IUIB/

Rents’ For Gauntlotaj... r.
„

.
: ; ; Gents’For Caps,

JPAUlfSOI^Sl"'’Paiulsoh’sl
NO. 73 WOOD STREET.

r JOfiw matsSr) ~

SUnnficlirrerand WM«Ue Dt.Vr l| «T<r, Ascriptionor
STRAW GOODS,

NO. 180 BROADWAY, H EW YORK.
JalOJg.l- ' ‘ - i
B- . O L P E*. J R. .

' r'
-

'.i ’[BpcctMorjtu iWolll'AlaobJ
IiBALBR IN

aARDw 4 R E,
“ CornerLiberty andSt. Clair Streets,

■ jaWly : 1 ; . , &TTBBURGB, PA.

Ypr B Alls lli nrx, &,0o . f
- •Annoane»'tbeanlt _«l<4 ’''

''

NEW WALL PAPERS, BORDERS, Ac-,
\ y :'r

V; 8f >Wdoi>.S>!ni •

wm D- smit;h.
;
.;

,

TiBA-OHEIR. OJB ' MUSIC,
(miniFl*U, IttbdecneniSiagbv.) . - ■jaKHamalQ fbr *otf
Batordaya forJannlle*, t,B ai
. o*Tenns pad* tnown epoa"a>pUeatf«
DSNOB, NO. 113 FOURTH 6TBEFT, FI ittbVgb,?**

ocZA-dly ‘ -

Furniture and cuairs,
• f DtmiTUEE AND OUAIRi, .

FUBNITC&B AND CHAIRS,
lUENITURB A3fD CHAIRS. .

M1
_ ..

,Ja3S T,D. YOUNG M 3B sod |Q | ImHhflrid «t.

Goal tongs, parlor coal vases,
Parlor Coal Hods, Nursery Fender* Rnsl', lalfonPat*

|orFebders,ChifflngDlibee,o>ater atent Grid*
Inns, BathiogAparatn*, BleatBate*, BlrdCsns. • • Allkinds
of Hons# innsUhlag hsrdnara at the JroatSh * Btoro and

aippL^ PiTTSBrBGH (JAZKT
PITTSBURGH. FRIDAY. MOIUNiISG, FEBRUARY 10,; IS6O,■ ' ■ ■■■ &:.■ .-a— - ■ ■-■ - - ,——L~

— ■■■■

IStsfargjj §K%dp<
dyfldTAlT'RAß'sx Of TU^uTtY.
; PUBLIBHSDiBAILT and weekly By

j• •» v &RRE XT. Sc~c O.rxrra min, asova RUtnrmn.

FRIDAY MORNING, FEB.. 10, '"iB6o.
CITY AFFAIRS.

, M»teobologic4l the (Jattiie, by
9. R. Sbaw, Optician, 5S Fifth St.—corrected daily:

t IS 'Bo*. t* 104DB.
tto'clock"a',so 3d

13 tf 68 50
-« '“-.p.5..■ 40

CommonPlbas Coubt—Before iaJgea Mel-
lon Atul Adtnie. i •

.Thunday, 1Febt Qoi.—j\\i tne oue of Geisner
vs. lagraro, a verdict was elVeo for olaintlff for
$70,44.

cßrookd.VA Boyer; action ior actvioes rendered;
CoUlerforplainliflf; Sewejtconlra. Verdict for
plaintiff for $79. ,■ Direotora of the Poor of AUegheoy Cily sod
Jobn M. Jonears. Christian Qeib; aoUoato re-
cover'tbo penally'of $5O for a violailoQ'of <be
Sunday liquor law. Verdiot for plaintiff*. Col-
lier, WbHcaell and Mcßride for plaintiffs; Ppl.
look, contra. .■ Direotora of the Ppor of Allegheny City and
Clark Hoaack vs.Niobolaa ami Eleanor Ropert;'
similar notion as above. Collior, Wbilesell and
Mcßrido for plaintiffs; Stowe and Moffit oontra.
On trial. i ■

There are nearly ono handred cases on tbo
trial Hat of this court, and half of .them are not
yet passod upon. They will probably oooupy
about two weeks yet. Tbo suma of ’money at
issue aro generally small, and there are but one
or two cases cf muob interest on tbe merits.

District Court—Hefote Judge Williams.
Thursday, Feb. 9. Donaell/ and Jno.

Wright tb. Bojle to-'recover oq
alleged violitUonrof ciJDlrßClio the terms of a
lease, on the part of. defendants, the owoera of
the property lcaaei - -Kabafor plaiatiffi*; Smith,
contxtu ;:. •*'. .'. 'M' ] '

Tub ExccutlTe'CammUlca of the Allegheny
CountyBepublican Cldb ;met dt their rooms, as 1
usual, at U o'clock. Present,
Messrs.Bigham;BaokofeD. brash, Barns, Eaton,
Hersb, Neeb, IMddcll, HadisiN, Weaver end-
Woods.

The President of tbo.Ciub.presented $2O, as
a donation frotn Hon. Jojm M. Read, and the
thanks of the Club were tendered (o JudgeRea<l
for his generooagift.

A. H. Burns, Esq., of Fiodleylp , reported
the names of tbo officers of theFinalej Repub-
lican Club, which we have already published.

The Third Ward Club, of Allegheny, was also
announced os organized; also the First Preoinot,
Fifth ward, Pittsburgh, Club.
* D. L. Baton, Esq., was authorised to obnfer
with Lewis Glephane, of Washington City, io
relation toproouriog documents.

CommiUce adjourned to meet at eaue plate
on Wednesday next, at 1A r. m.

- Sfsra Lusatic Hospital —Froth the annual
reports of this Institution, at Harrisburg, we
learn that during the year 1859, 143 patients
were admitted into the Institution, and 13Chave
been discharged or died, leaviog 274 stilt under
care at the'close of the year. The entire num-
ber under treatment during the year was 410.
Of ihose remaining in the Hospital, 118are sup-
ported by their friends, and 156 by the public
authorities. Of thoso discharged during the
year, 81 were restored to health, 30 in various
states of improvement, 43 were stationary, and
23 died.

ThoTro&tftMireooomeod, for the security of
insane criminate, (who hate heretofore becu
placed is (ho Hospital,) (be ereotion of suitable
Hospital buildings, within the boandary walls of
the StatePenitentiaries, where (hey can bo un-
der the care of 'oompeleot medical officer*.

They algd.etale that the baildiogs now io pro-
gress near'Pittsburgh, will, when fully in usj,
proTo highly advantageous toall that section of
tbo Commonwealth, and tho Board would urge
opoo tbe exeoallve and the Legislature the im-
portance of'tbeir early completion, as one of
the most obvious meansfor securing relief lo the
central institution at Uarrisbarg

Of (be 1102 patients treated in the Hospital
in (be last 9 yearn, 921 were of Pennsylvania,
while tbo remainder ware ,born in other Slates
fenaicp,.

> ?be oaaees vbloh leiio lounily rrere as fol
totrs: 111 Health, 120; domeaUo trouble, 152
grief, 8; Mlllefiam, 4; eptritaal rappiogi, .1; cx
oes’site etudy, Gr disappointment, 3; over exer-
tioo, 14;, epilepsy, 41; fright, 10; intemperance,
34; religlourf excitement, 0; pnerper&l, 36; opi
am eating, 2;’lose of sleep, 3; dieease of thebratb, 8; fallare ia business, 2; anxiety, 4;
trouble, 22; disordered menstruation, 35; irjary
of Lfcehead, 12; lose of looney, 4; 111 treatment,
2; masturbation, 41; excesses, 10; novel reed'
log, 2; exposure to iho ran, 4; want of occupa-
tion, 1; mortißed pride, 1; politic*, 1; pecuni-
ary troubles, 5; not assigned, 001.

The tout expenses of tbo ioslitation for the
were $62,605 10.

Daring tbe earn© time (bo receipts for board;
of oatients and article* told'were $39,070 20,

with ta appropriation of $20,000 from
the Stale, defrayed ibo expenses.

Weston lfoepita.l.—We will giro a synopsis of
iho repon of the Western Pennsylvania Hosplt-
al to-morrow. j. ' *

ELvernoPATUT.—The attentionof oar readers
it greeted to tbe card, io aaotbtr ooluma, of
Dre. Gregoryand Stevens, ofBuffalo, N. Y.,wbo
propos"* to ®ure diseases by otaos of elsotropa-
tpj, T.Sfcy bring manytestimonials from weft*
fcnbwn ge vtleraea of Buffalo, and elsewhere, reo-

them :to our oilitebs and testifying
to their charter a» gentlemen and chill as
pbyeiciaos. Thefollowing are among (be refer-
enoee: 11, p. c/inlon, Colleotor of Buffalo; Wm.
G. Fargo, of Fargo, L Co ; Iter.; Allan
Steel, pastor of E. Church; John E,
Roble, Editor of lb.' Baffalo <7Arwtian Advccait
and Journal; E. C. foamy, teacher; T. W.
Breed, book merchant; Morrlsrilolmes, Captain
of Police; J. Vabderpot'li Stato Comptroller; A,
Prince, Deputy 0. 8. MartkilfPfc W. It. Wells.

A uiEtina of the Fourth ward Republican
Club, Allegheny, will be heM on Toeeday, Feb.
ldtb, at Peas* liall, on Ohio el»*«et, at 7 o’olook,
i*. ji. Tbo object of this meeting b to eleot a
President of tbeCiub for tbopolitical campaign
and for the transaction of otherbusiness. The
undersigned, although;grateful io bis friends ia
the Club for the! honor they have done him in
noleoting him to fiUlta mostresponiible office,
feels that he oaonotreconcile the boldiog of this
position with bisesoseof propriety, for tbesim-
pie reason that ho 1® a candidate for a ooonty
office, while heregards tbo olab as designed to
carry out ia national object. ' Bat for this con-
sideration he would cheorfallyHU tbe post-which
tbe kindness of ibis political friends and neigh-
bors bad assigned for him. J. D. Baldwin,

Pfti'L Fourth Ward Republican Club.

Messus. Fkti abd-M'Clebut, Conductorson
the Pittsburgh, Fort Way no and Chicago Rail-
road, colled at our officelast evening, and inform-
ed os that there wasbat one person killed io the
UU accidentia this road, and that the lady and
child are but elightly&lojured had arealllaafair
way of reootery. Abo, Mr. Hoffman, who was
thought to be eerionsly injured, and indeed re-
ported dead at one time, is not at all badly hurt,
and Uid learbod bya telegraph dlspatoh that be
is doiog very welland will soon be:restored to
health. r Mlss Plummer, also reported injured,
eeoaped with a very Blight contusion. The
matter la by ho means as serlons as at first
reported. Weare truly glad of It.

Hild ion. Total..—Bcnjafnln' Trimble, who
was charged wMb sinkloga lad named William
McAdams with, a cane, this other day, ;when irri-
tated byw erowi of urchins whowere crOalioga,
disturbance ia'front of his bnildiog, oh Pehn
street, had a farther hearing before Mayor WU-
eon, on Thorsday. It appearoi,from Mr. T.’s
statement (hat the blot was occidental. The
Mayor thought proper, however,; to.bolder. T.
for trial on the charge preferred, that ofAssaolt
and battery with intent to kill. Tho boy is re-
covering rapidly. •

Soldikbs or 1812.—Ata meeting of the Asso-
ciationof Soldiers and Sailors of 1812,;Beld at
tho Council Chambers of tnU city, on Wednes-
day, u petition to Congress was drafted aod

resolutions passed, agaio urging the neeeselty
and justice of their claim to bo placed S Q the
pension list, ohjthe earns footing with those who

;servedlnlhe Revolutionary war. Tbero were
<t members present; whose ages vary from C3
Io -82 years. I' ■ ~ .. .

- gpi^jUD.—Lewis Btands, a German and re-
larned *ho‘has a brother in Blr-
minthim, with whom he waa residing, commit-
ted suicide o'*Thursday morning, white laboring
under a fit of mental aberrailon. by throwing
bionlf ia tbo Monong»lolv ri.tr. He U»
slorioDUt, *0 yan. Oonau
Bon>ick I*l4 an toques apd »n .pproprlulo

y.-ijnur.—lPs debtfct >ia> ibia oity.ms n-
ported b*4>r;Mw4wl'..PJ>nJ«l“ Bom4
ofHciltb. for tb»'*Hk"*taJioit Feb. Otb.nam-ber*lo-adalfe. -i-tibUdrfli X*;' 10:
molEi.6; 7weroßnd«b»o',earxf»ss.'|

’*»
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Hian Scoooi—The IBgh School exhibition
come off list ironing, and the oxeroliea gare
great satlofhellon to a luge audience. The
graduating olhss numbered 13—8 males and &

females—who received their diplomas, at tho
conclusion of tSe exercises, through Prof. Dana,
the Principal, 1&t the following order:. I,'Mory
F. Bell; 2, Martha A. Coleman; 3, Caroline
Dawson; 4,Hsfrlet U. Lewie; 6, Josephine A.
Shephard; 0. Joseph Z. Cnlrer; 7, George W.
Dltbridge; 8, Samuel W. HUI; &,■ Charles C.
Lange; 10. J. P- hlonigomery; IP,'William U.
Moore; 12, Robert D. Jl'Ker; 13, 'Satnoel Tag-
gart. ■

Wasro indebted to llnnt &. Minorfor a oopy
of Leonard Scell’o Bepublioation of the West-
mmster Review Tor January, 1800. A glanoe at
Its table of conical! dliolotee a rich treat for the
sobolar, the student and tbe losers of literature
generally.' It conlaiuß 184 ponderous pages of

mhlter|on a rarlety of interesting sub-
jects engrossing the attention of tho publlo.

Tuauks —The Voaog Men's Mercantile Li-
brary Association acknowledge the reception of
various public docnnents from Messrs. Penney
soil Irish hod Rrrott, of tbo Senate, and D. E.
BSyard, Esq.,' of the House of Representatives.
ToMessrs; Penney and Bayard the Association
Is particularly Indebted for* regular flies of the
Legislative Record.

NuisA&ce.-’-;Urfl. Mary HoCatieiy, realdlog
In tb® Fifth ward.inadeloformaticrn before M&yor
Wllevi.flhTbqrsday,agaicst charg-
ing her with jaaioUiaiDg4 .coromoa Dulaanoe,
in keepiog a disorderly, home ia her neighbor*
hood, She was committed for (rial.

Tan.GermiaEraagolioal-communityof Free-
port appeal (hour citizen* for aid la bolldlsg a
new ohorob..' .Member* of the ohnrch will call
on< their Christian friend*, soon, to solicit funds.
Seb Ibeir bard In tbo "Notioe” ooUnnn.

. A 1 Rogers, tfip:
keeper of Aifeihooy, aurpriecd * bnrglario bis
stable on Wednesday night. Mr. -R. jyyitll offi-
cers Tyler and Riddle, who gave ohase, but the
rascal escaped! aroand a board pile after a hot
pursuit and opuld not.be caagbt. v

Dati* .& Co.; Odd Fellows’ Bajldiog, bare re-
ceived partB4 ■ of volume 2d, ef the “Family
Treayuryof 1' the. contents and
object vof‘wWoh magazine are indicated by Us
litle.i i-'.'-i

pAT-CATTtB.—-Two of the fattest oatila evor
exhibited in the United Slates/M will be seen
by advertisement, may be seen aLHaro’e Hotel,
Liberty street/for a few days.

M&s. "STB«iji,bf Wylie street, has been held
to boil before Aid. Donaldson, for a further hear*
Ibg cnachargoof selling liquor on Sand&r, onj
oath of Caspar Fisher;,.;

TabRepublicans of tbs Slsth Ward imeet at
(he'Public School Home, Saturday evening, to
organise for the great campaign. Sec advertise-
ment. • * J

Tar. publisher* advertise that, oo tbo names
being sent, “jClark'i School Visitor” will be
sentfreofo 6rU agent in every school in the
Union. r : |

Vaibrtihk*. of every style and price, may be
seen at Han} s Miner's. Oar readers wisblog
to purobSso tvouid do well to call at Hunt &

Miner’s, sod; see tbclr assortment.

Lire or JouS Bbowx, by Redpolh, is sold lo
this city by Hoot & Miner ; price $1 per copy.

Tub JMRERniio Ceuta, indoth and paper, is
sc.ld.by lliol £ Miner.

Must i/Mißsa'a double carbonized Amalgam
Pen is the best! steel pen in use.

Tub Harriibarg Patriot 4' L'm«n gives a list
,of tho occupations and religious persuasion of

the Slate Seoate, with the fol-
lowingrecapitulation: Old Sobool Preebyleriant,
10: New Ssbpdl, 2; Methodist, •!; Lntberan, d;
Baptist. li; Unitarian, 2; Kpisonpal, 4; Univer-
salis!, 1; United Presbyterian, 1; Quaker, 2.
Attorneys 4; physicians, 2;
merchants, 2; druggist, I; iron master, 1; clerk,
1; dealer in estate, 1; lumberman 1; geo*
demob, 1; clergyman, 1; surveyor, 1

The member*.from(bis county are classed a*
follows: Mr. Penney, 0. S.-preabyteriao, at-
torney at lain Mr. Irish, Quaker, attorney at
law . ;

(Rir IL* Qcetla.]
CoB([r«»i«n»i ttArmalftilm.

Mt*JM Rurratv—TL« Bern-
cocitJtr-

■*“» *lUnttoD. p»>accoMt-rf2>Mr*fefeait/ or lUt»telngio Ihilpc*m«Q. ItUtbvtfotyoralilhoM
wbo *re in M (a Utt yrtoi »n-
tmilioftr.r etruxJrf” -Xotbocu* ttuzn Vbe *f>v>ral cnodl-

ifctM* fo»p*untt3tcpm*c,troi loUrwt*
tn ILo lUll* of Co&ffrcMr.TU* mum ofTuoa; Uoir**i>,£*j,
UpfDfrally beat£>uei M npmon•bacoold *l4/i*yrn««otcor Oitfrl'-.t. lt : i* t*Uar«l ilutiwttUtt •rlactludrnnld t*
tunJ«. Mr. Hu*wd hM l«*& • Ultbful mdrocnt* ot B*pob-
llcxß pii&ciple*(r»m tb#flntorgssiutUiuof lbs put/, *nd
be h« •( nil ttfim chtcrfolljr rwpQßdad, turt Ml/ to the
r«lt of hit putyi'is thi*omioly, hot throofihimt tbeljute,
Ineappurt id «|rj>oliUcfcl(alth. Un h**b*«a » firm end
dn-Mvl frfebd off he prloelplr* of tb« iUpuMlcto paity,
•ad buat *ll ll«o* been the actlre blend and mppoiler ul
a ecraad prolcctbrft Tariff.

To the grant nAonUciarlog and IndottriU InUrMt* of
thiioooaty—luiron and asu—h*bM for year* gl««a bU
wptciit aUenlioq; Perbape DO dice in thecoauljr i* Letter
kcoira to thepertp!*, m ao »t>!oand earoMt debetai, told
endfe«rte«*la t|i«adrooacjo( wtut be regard* u ilgbt, he
■roqld-b*a n*B-«Dj*bom the(rtende of freedom and protec-
tion tobooiolndaelr])uoLJ •Jlbcoefldefice rely.

; ? TARIFF

Iteus —Gpf, Packer has pardoned William
Donley ,eentenfeed (o the penitentiary from Wash-
ington ooanty at the Aagnst term, 1.867, for
burglary for .four years A man named
Harding has boon committed to J«ll fro in Clays-
ville, Washington county, charged wilhi stealing
a horse from Mr. Sterling, ofFayette county...

Tic WaeKiogtoo, Pa, Tribune aaya: ** Wt-
ooderaiaod Ujat a portion of Uod. Wra. Mont-
gomery'# LawLibrary was on Tuesday sold by
colleoaor Brady for the payment of fala Railroad
lax/’ John Strlokler, arespeolable farmer
of WentmorflAnd county, committed suicide,
near Mountpleasant, tbe other day, by haogiog
blmeelf, In hli bam. No cause ie assigned
At Homewood Faroaoe, Beaver county, last
week, a riot ocourred, white iho hands were "on
a strike, '* durjog which one John Dorgao receiv-
ed a severe healing at the band* of Patrick
Cavendcr, £(lsn Cavcndvr,Charles Locharty and
Patrick O’DpnheU. It waa thought at last ao-
conots that l)organ will not recover. Cavcnder'e
wifo, O’Donuell and Locharty, wore arrested
aod committed on a obargo of assault with intent
to kilt. Caveider made hie escape, and at the
list bed not been arrested Wo.
Renner, an employee in tbe railroad ebops at Al-
toona, last Feek, reoeived iojarUs by being
eraebed beneath a traok whloh felt from a crane,
from which 1be died Thieves who broke
open tbo peddling wagon of Mr. Zugsmitb, of
this olty,'atWashington, a fow days elnoe,robbed
him of nboaf?§6o worih of goods Peter
Hare Kittanning foreteal*
log a gun froM Joseph Atkinson, of Sooth BofiV
lo tp .....Opbds amounting to ovor SCO were
stolen from the.|etore of R. Reikere, at Washing-
ton last week' Washington borough, like
nearly every ;Olper plaoe In this neighborhood,
baa been troubled very much with robberies, of
late A convention has been called lo meet
at Franklin, on the -2d lost, to adopt measures
relative to a railroad from Warren, Pa., to New
Castle by way’ofFranklin and Mercer
A number of women demoliebed tbo“etook in
trade" of a tavern keeper named Slckioger, hear
Mansfield, last week. Tbe establishment

, had became a-nnlsaoce. Mr. 8. tried to." get
eomo law" ih Mansfield, but wo are tnforaed
waa unstiflOe*Bfalr.o Mr, Kelly, foreman of
the railroad maohlne ebop, at York, met with a
eerioua acoldept Uflt Monday; while standing
between the wood shed, at the station bouse,and
the track, thepast oar of the Baltimore (rain ap-
proaching Harrisburg osught him and rolled
him along w(tb it, breaking a number of ribs and
hU collar bone. He lies In an extremely critical
00ndi1100....,.i-..Tbe pupils of tbs Pennsylvsnls
Institution foe the Blind, are giving oonosrt ex-
hibitions at Harrisburg ••••OnSaturday last,
a little daughter <jf Mr. John Keller, of Laooas*
ter, was »o badly burped by her olotbes taking
firo, while slope io theboose of n neigh cor, that
•he died on Sbnday morniog, after sufi'erlog the
most Intense’egooy-. Tbe little daughter of
Mr* M’Dernjot* who was so badly burned in
Zanesville las: week, died on Taesdsy after
Intense Buffing......—A deaf and dumb mao
named Samuel Lyons, wasran over and instantly
killed bysMriio of osre, aboat five miles east of
Newark, Ohio: on Monday evening last, about
fire o’clock.... ......Bishop Bowman, of tbe Epis-
copal eburob, visited Newtown and Yardley ville,
Bucko preaohtngand confirm-
ing for admission into the ohuroh.

Extraordinary fat cattle-two
of the Oattlfl orer exhibited (o the United

fcuie* will b* ooFelhlbliton tt UAHK'd lIOTIIL, Liberty
•tmt, fox', e feWdMX. they wan ralaod and fed by George
pevtoaoo, bf CTEBty, JndltDi, and bare Ukeo lint
nrttoiomaettbejJtaliefiinDf ladltoaaad Ohio, the At*
(tonal lair,Kaßtacky»*odaiUbe coaoty fair# at which
they hateihnaahown.iGpa Uaheljeraod the other a

,*The heifer QUVB, owxed >y Oeo. W. Etnu, weight
gMS Ptmfttie. itrlw»* pmehteedat 16 cautaa poanti, mih*
loaheratabo AtiJOt'-Thettetr HBNEloU,weight 2050
pound#, <nrned;by IHBry Bhaffer and Peter falmy, and
ina l6 ceaU a penrod, xatilug himataad at

UtlDf natural curloriUei, and the eight vIU
mtlfr all wfio wy them a rielt,
*■ Admhwton 10Mata, tadln free.

TJKODOOB—SOO bbls. Hi. bop. i'iour; ■Lb!iKx.Tus. Floor, TWltpritoaßoUßatifp,
**• 6Ju«Srie4Bott«rr «iki,Wlb*,B.W. flow}

Siburaip V.Bmbc; IWlb*. pdffl»Farther*
XOO tma Owla irtoffor nitby WATT* WII^OX.

TNDIA RUBBEB GASKETS and Squtro
1 1 cf(Ui(Nl(bf Ab tj J,4D.PiniUVd| •r?“r.' aisomaw.ourm*t

■xiTr.-Vi i ' •'
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\atest NEWS
i BY TELEQRAPB.

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE,
Thfrty-SJxtli Congress—First Seaetou.

; WisanroroH Crrv. Feb. y.
Uoustr-Mr. Sbermin moved that the Hooae pro-

ceed to the election of a Prtnler, and demanded the
previous question.

Mr. Burnett demanded that there be a eall of the
House, Which was agreed to.

Oo motion of Mr. Hoard it was resolved that the
Committee on Pablid Expenditures should inquire
into the expenses lor the printingof the Home, and
report at *n early day such modificationsof the rates
paid,as public justice and dne regard to rigid econ-
omyon the expenditures require, and that they have
power ko Examine witnesses and report -at any Ume.

Tha lloase refused tosecond the demand for the
previews question by a vote of 74 against 86.

Mr.Stanton wished to passover the election of a
Printer for the presehL The House should dirt re-
duce the prises of printing, and prevent the patron-
age from Mingused as a corruption fand. Ha want-
ed toprevent the woTk from Being fanned ont, and
select a manprepared to do the work.

Mr.Colfax spiritedly replied, defending his former
rota for Mr.Defree, and be having voted for Mr. FeU
lett until there was no prospect that the latter could
be elected.

The question wos.then postponed till nextMonday.
The Committees.were announced as follows:

CommllUa.ouWejs am) Means: Sherman. DaviAof Md,
Phelps, Stephens, Washburn*, of Me., Wilson, Worrell,
Ortwiordand Spaulding. Committee on Commerce: Wash*
burner of 111., John Cochrane, Elliott, Salih, of N.C, Moor-
head, Lamar, Nixonand Clement. Military Affaire: Stan-
too,Curtly Boabatn, DaSnxtOn, Olio, U ißae, Pendleton,
Loognrcktr and Dottier. Naval Affair*: Morrie, ofMa,
Bocuck, Pottle, Winslow, Wilson. Curry, Sedgwick, Harris,
of Mil., end Bcbwarta. Territories: Grow, Perry, Smith, ol
La., Gooche, Waldron, Clark,of Mo., Case, ValUndlngham
and Ashley. JadlcUry: Hickman, Bingham, Houston.
Taylor, Nelson, Kellor, ef 111,BeynoUU, Bobinson, of U. 1.,tnd’Porteri' On Election*:Gltmer, Davis, Campbell, Boyre,Marriott,’‘Stevenson. Oarietl, Hatton and M’Knlgbt. Ou
Clalmf; Tapjier, Uo&rd, ITClernaoJ, Etjr; Moore, of Ala,
Wal}oo,, Maynard, Hale and Ilatchlnaoa. Pottle Lsnds:
ffcayer, Lovtjoy, Cobb, Covode, Davie, «>r Ind., Trlmbell,
Tan Dover. Windowana Barrett. Oa Pott Offleea end Post

. Ooeds: Colfsx,Woodruff. Eogllsb, Adams,or Abl, ol
R. L, Parts, ot Miss., Craig, of Mix, Ueluiick, and Lee. On
District of Colombia: ;Oortor,. Kilgore, Barnett, Bice,
Garnett, Gooklfag, Piicvr, Bdyerton and Anderaoo of Ky.
Private L'nd Claims; Wasbborne, of Wfs., Clark b.
Cochran, Avery, Eenyoo. Hawkins, Hamilton, Anderson,
of. Mo. Doollgay end ~ Ulalr. Manofactcroi: Adams, of
Mass, Scranton, McQoeen, Lake,Moore, of Ky., trench,
Doan. Biggs and McKean. Agriculture: Butteifield, Co-
rey, WbUsley. Stewart, ofPa., WrighL Preston, Aldrich,
Batch and Grow. Indian ABalm Briggs, Burroughs,
Woodson, Farnsworth; Clark, of S. Y, Soott, Leach, of
Mich, Edwards and Aldrich. MUiUt: Tompkins. Irvine,
Jenkins, Webster, Bafqp, Wells, Parker and Simmons.
Foreign Affair.: Oorwlo, Burlingame, Barksdale, Morris,of

Pa, Bnoeh, Boyce, Hill, Milne and Humphrey. Bovoln-
tlonary Peotcn* Potter, Venae, Craig, of N. C., Adrain,.Tonkin, Reagan, Babbitt, Dalanoand Leach, ofN. 0. In-
valids* Pensions: Fenton, Foster, Sickle*, Florence, Stokes,
Kellogg, of Mich* Ualh Brabeon and Martin, ofOhio.
Roads anl Canals: Maflary, Morris, of nit,Chine, Single
toe. Barrooghi, Oorley; Montgomery, Bait and Terry. Re-
▼olntlonary Claims: Briggs. Terry, Cox, Vance, Jackson,
Daoll, De Jarsett, Holman and FsnCho. public Expend-
from, HuhIns, Palmer, Edmondson, KUlinger, Same*,
Hindman, Wood, Cloptoa and Fonlke. Patents: Mfllward,
Sbwart, of Md„ Barnham, Nlblack and Frank. Public
Buildingsand Grounds;. Train, Beale, Keitt, UcPhereon and
Peytua. Bevltals and (JnflnUbsd Bniioeea: Logan, Jones;
noward. Babbitt aoJ Foster. Accounts: Spinner, Knnkel,
Blake, Grahamand Allen. Mileago; Ashmen, Van Wyck,
Loomis, UardmsaandßoLloson ot 111. Engraving: Adrian,
Corods and Madej. Expenditure on the State Department:
SleKeea, Stout, B*rr, Lot* and Dawaa. Expenditures In
theTreasury Department: Inwall, Quarles, Wells, Thomas
end Wain. Expenditures in the War Department: Stewart,ol Pa, fArrabee; Tompkins, Cooperand MorrilL Expend!-
turve In tt|e Navy Department: Hatton, Underwood, Blair,
Bugfaesasd Shvrmin. Expendltqres in the Poet Office De-
partmentsPolmfr, Maytln, of Va, Moore, ofKy, Leo-
dram and Stanton. ExpeoditnreelolhaPolilioßultdloge-
Brayton, NoaU, Waltoot Hama, of NeUon. Joint
Commiiteeou the Library: Pettit, Adam*, of Man, and'
Pugh. Joint Committee on Printing: Gurley, Haekln and
Dtmmlck. Joint Commutes on Enrolled Bills: Davidson
■odTheaker.

The President's aqcuol message vu this read on
ootioQ ofUr. Bhermin. It vu referred toa Com -
mitteo of the Whole on the Btata of the Union and
ordered to be printed,' The question of printing the
tuual extra copies referred to the Committee on
Printing. <■>''*-Ur.Farnsworth was, arils ova request, exeased
from eerring on the Committee on Indian Affairs.

Ur. Regan was excused from eerriog on (he Com*
mlttee on Revolutionary Pensions, u on It he coaid
be of no earthly-use; l'_ Ms constitoents. The in*
terest* of Texas have.been disregarded In the ma>ter
ofassigning representatives to places on Committees.

Ur. Hamilton, the colleagoe of Ur.Regan, vu
also moused from setting on the Committeeor Pri-
vateLand Claims, for similar reawnt.

Mr.Unghes asked/bat failed la.obtalalog leave,
to introduce ebill toestablish an additional ezeeo*
tire department, to lls called the Agricultural Di-
partmeat.

Ur.Sutbuioo presented the memorial of Ur. Jas.
Chrisman, contesting the seat of Ur. Anderson, of
Kentucky. \

Ur.Hughes presented the memorial of Ur.Wm.
(1. Harrison, contesting the seat of Ur. Davis, of
Maryland.

Both memorials referred to the Committee on
Eleetioc*. :

The Houe than adjoarned.
tiiatvi—Tha Eeuatemetat 1 o'clock.
Mr Uaa prticsM A petition la cl iho Uetaoetoed

Bill.
Ur. hamper iotr.*Jas*da revelation Instruellng the Com-

sl(U« co Commerce to (aqalre lata the expediencyof fur-
therkgUlklloa tor lb« prevention of violence and aitno on
beardcar merchant marine..

Mr- Tbompnm ei-patdlan lafevurof ib» fre:J
doat of lb*pabUv lauds,

Mr. yitch*ftjs!tottfitiaprint t&,OQU extra copits of tba
ag>Uultaverf>orlietraib<roMeet Office llcpott, was taken
opand adopted. %S. t

A revolution offered by Fitxpatrivk to print 10,Coo
extra copies oTUm report of Ilia Patent Offlia on Art* and
Uanafartorea, occasioneda debats sad via voted down.

Ur. Davis moved toreconsider, which was carried,
Mr. Davie offered an amendcuot to print 2COO extra

copies.
Mr. W 11sin offeredan emeodmeat that a sufficient nom-

ber be piloted tofurnish cue copy to each patent**.
Ur. Klmmons moved Wrefer toematter to the Committee

on Patrol*
Mr. ClsywlJ that tb# gentlemeoon thaolhor eld* kaap

op OlacuttloaU* prevent the passage of theresolution tUI
tbeelnctloo ofa printer toy the iloeeMOtbat the workmay
ba dona by bis. liehoped that tha Senators oa this aide
woald alt them out.

Ur. tinmans said that tha Senator bad no right to Im-
pale moityoe. Tha Senator was •better jodge of bis own
tsoUvesthsno(hle(tlr«Bismoaa*)TotM andopinions. The
Senators oa the other tide warealike.

Ur. Fitch wished to make a statement. An Important
document, which had been In the hands of ,4b* Printing
Oommitt** a long lima, had not been reported. This hos-
tilitywas intended to allow tba Senators'friends to settle
theirquarrel among tbemaalvee, bol they Intended tokeep
it op until the end of the sesrion. Senators on tfrM side
contradict their speeches by their votas. They are deter-
mined to deferthe pobllcatlon Hit the election of a printer.
The Senator Iron Alabama wall esldahal their motives
are,and Senators dare hot deny It.

Ur. Simmons had sol alluded to thePrlndeg Committee.
When be' brooght a man tor the job It wonld be Umo
enough to Impote motive*. lie insisted on his motion.

The moMoa to rslkr to the CommiUea on relents was
loau. „Thasubject wasdebated at length by Uewt-lUmlfn,OoUainir, DevU, Filcheniolhers.

The amendment tofurnish ooe copy t* each patentee was
agreed to. Ur. Davis*- amendment was adopted, and the
resolution was M, nays 24.

Tha Poet Office Deficiency Billwas taken np and reported
to t&e Senate.

Ur. Green oppoeed theamendment that 0 per cent. Inter-,
est should be recslred.br tbs contractors In fall for ell
claims for damage*. anfthat tha contractors only, should
tsesirs tha Interval; 0 percent, be nhl, was not tnOclaßt
to pay the damages sustained byths fallnreeMhs govern-
meat to pay Its debts. Injostlca was. aUo done to tbe

assignee by excluding him frvm receiving becausemany bad
bought ce'ftlflcsUs withthe understanding that they iboold
git the Interest. It was too small abusiness for tbe Senate
to engage In- ' ■;

Ur. lioottr uld that the. contractor* oonld decline to
receive the Internt, and *claim for damages,
- Mr. Ualloy moved tostrike out the line giving to tbe
contractors.

A long.debate ensued.
1 Ur. Dauu hoped that tbeguvernueot would not violate
It*engagement! with the contract m. Tbe conduct of the
Beoatore would be remembered In tbe PrexttoutUl election.

< Ur. Pughsaid thst6 per cenL'Was Uie regular Interest
on debts, aad the comet measureof damsgsa. tie did not
knowtheassJinscalnthenutter. Tha PostUuterGeneral
bad a right to lane certificate*.

Tbe eaendmeot vu rejoctcd, ;iu17, 0171 13.
The proviso that the '.loterat beptjiibU only (0 cootru.

(on Ibetaeslvse end be (a foil of ellclelme for damages, end
be receipted for accordingly,vu adopted, jeu M,uji 13.

AlltbeameDdmeote made yeeterdey lu tb« Committee
were agreed to. *

Anamendment wasoffered by Ur. Toombs,totally, ebolltb-
Ing tbe freckles privilege.

Mr. Cllogoan moved to fix tbe time for tbe Iotb|of April
Ur. Toombs aoorpted tbe eaeodment, whmupon tbe

amendment vu agreed .to. year M, nay* la.
The bIU *>< tbvn parsed, and Use Beoate adjourned (111

Monday. ;

C- • Habbibbdbo, Feb. 0,
The Houses spent most of the day in Joint sessionto count lha rotes for Auditor Generaland Surveyor

General. Tbe result is tbe same ae published* last
fall.
' Coosa.—Numerous petitions and remonstrances
were presented and referred, amongothers, a remon-
Itranoe against the supplement to tbe Birmingham
Passenger Road Charter. A petitltlon for a new
Judicial Plstrict In Mercerand Lawrence. ‘
! The various committees reported tbe following
among other bills: :To incorporate tbe Rook Oil
.Company. •
: Bexatjl—The various committees reported tbe
following among other bills: Supplement to tbe Alle-
gheny arid Butler Plank Road Cbartsr.

Tbo following bills were read in Place : To fenoo
tbe Cleveland and Pittsburgh Road In Beaver Co.;
To Incorporate tbo Venango Oil Co., which vu dls-
ousibd till the hourof adjournment; Tbe Insurance
BUI was also discussed and made tbe special order
for tbe 23d last.

Liavbhwortb, Feb. 9.—Tbe first express to Cell*
forola will' team Leavenworth oa tbe 4th of April*
and wtlijrun over thepresen trail!route to BallLake,
thence,by Lieut. Blmpson'i road, direct to.Sacre-
semen to City. Tbe projector are confident ofreach*
log Baeremehto lueight days,and before the lit of
June, by wbleh time the liae will be thoroughlyor
gantxed, they expect todeliver dispatches at the ter*
minus of the telegraph line, lu Carton Valley, In elx
days from Leavenworth, wbioh will brlog Ban Fren*
cisco within a week's communication with New
York. T° the trip In eight days, the pro*
piietors estimate that they have to aooompllsh the
maximum speed of eight mllejan hour, which they
are determined to effect, and are purehulng three
hundred choice horses in addition to the stock ai*
ready on the route. ■

New Oblbass, Feb. B.*—The Board of Managers
of the University of the Bouth met hive
bishops jrere present. The charter granted by the
Tennessee Legislature wu accepted, anda commit*
teeappointed to arrange details.

MoBTQoM*Ry, Feb.9.—The Mobile Bank BUI and
.the Railroad Subscription and Attachment Bill have
parsed the Benito slightly amended. The Howwill

'.There Is much.rejoicing over thenevents.

' Cncifio, Feb. 9.—The Beckwith House and five
adjoiningbaßdings la Pane. Illinois,were deitrojrad
byfir* to day, Lost $12,000.' The iniurasca is not
knows.
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Additional by the {forth Briton.

Postlajid, Feb. S.—Thefollowing additional new*
Is received by the North Briton.

Fttixcx.—A decree is published convoking the
Senateand Legislative body for the 234 ofFebruary..

The Paris Pavs says that on the conclusion of the
treaty of peace between Bogland and France, nego-
tiations with other powers lor the conclusion of simi-
lar treaties will be commenced. The rumor was cur*
rent in Paris that the Emperor had intended, as an
earnest of hiipaelfio Intentions, to reduce hb army
to 100,006. An official report was in preparation on
the questionof abolishing the heavy cavalry in the
French army, on acooant of Its value having been
tnoch diminished by recent improvements Inartillery.

The annual financial report of Mr. Hague is pub-
lished. The State of the Treasury Is represented os
nourishing. Thearrears, which were 836,000,000 f,
do not now exoeod 600,000,000/. Tho development
of the new commercial polioy will, for n time, sus-
pend the redemption of thepublio debt. Tho report
states that since 1852 the foreign commorce of Prance
has Increased 80 per cent.

The Liverpool Post contains the following:
. “Wo are ina condition to affirm that the following

statement is trae: r The Emocror of the French has
written a second latter to ‘the Pope. It was brief,
but emphatic. Ills Majesty Is willing and ■tivWta
to remain as hitherto, the eldest son of the church,
and osnlinue deferentialto the Holy Falherin things
spiritual; hot, if bimpolicy opposes the tate proposi-
tions, let him remember Henry VIII.* The Pope
having called for the withdrawal of the French
troops from Rome, the Emperor says they shall be
withdrawnif bis Holiness persists,bat that
Emperor, will cause a monk's notice to be given to
all strangers resident la the Papal city.

CapL Harrisoo, commander of the Great Eastern,
lost his life by the npcotting of a boat at Southamp-
ton. Energetic efforts were made by no less than
ten medical men to restore animation after the body
was taken from the water, butall were fruitless. The
galvanic hattery was tried without any effect what-
ever. The event created a patnfal sensation through-
out England, owing to the high estimation In which
CapL Harrison was held.

The London Athenaeum aUados to the report thatnoo. Richard Cobdsn has lost nearly all his private
fortune by investments ia American railway securi-
ties, and says that tha sum of £40,000, io sums of
£5O to£5OO, have been subscribed to repair his loss.

The two mates of the American ship Aune, who
were arrested at Cowes, on tho charge of muedering
five of the cretr, but discharged for want of jurisdic-
tion, have been re-arrested by the American Consul
at Southampton, and are to bo sent home for trial.

Loxdos, Jan. 26. —The Times' article of last eve-
ningsays the flatness on the Paris Bourse and tho
fact that the King of Naples having dissolved his
e&binet rather than abandon a project for armed in-
tervention In favor of the Pope, conpled with* the no*
tifleation that the report of Verona having been
ptaeed ina state of siege is merely premature, also
produced a feeling of discouragement. 1The Paris correspondent of the London Timeslearns, on good authority, that the English govern-
ment has frankly carried out its principlesof free
trad?. Q» also states that the EagUsh coals willnot
be relieved of atl duties, but only of tho deferential
duty.

The Paris correspondent of the Speotator says that
the Treatyembraces the fallowing objects : A com-
plete and effective assimilation of French and Eng*
lish Flags in maritime intercourse, and indirect be-
tweenboth countries and other respective colonies,
and exonerating both English and Freneh ships
from all tonnageduties in both English and French
ports.

Another Paris letter writer maintains that the duty
on manufactured Iron, which is now four pounds per
ton, will be redaced toeither two pounds eight shil-
lings or one pound nineteen shillings. The approach-
ingretirement of L. Hague, Minister of France, and11. Billonlt, Minister of the Interior, was very gen-
erally spoken of in France—both are protectionists.

Feavcr.—The Cowley Treaty between France and
England was signed at Paris. Tho terms were not
authentically known, and it was reported they would
not be published until the English Exchequer sub-
mitted &la budget to Parliament, when the treaty
would b* immediately produoed io tne Paris Monl-
teur. Various rumors were afloat as to the provis-
ions of the treaty.

Washixgtos, Feb'. 9.—Among the notices of in-
tentions to introduce kills aretbefolioviog: By Mr.
Stevens, of Washington Territory, for the defence of
-Paget's Sound aod the entrance to Columbiariver;
By Ur.Bingham,, for nullifying all legislation in
New Mexico, legalizing or establishing" slavery; By
Ur. Fenton, for the settlement of claims of affairs
of the Revolutionary army, and granting pensions
to the soldiers of ISIS; By Ur. Otero, toprovide a
temporary government for Arizonia, and create the
office of Surveyor General; By Mr. Grow, to permit
the government to roe in coarts of the United States,
By Ur.Helmick, to reduce the compensation of mem-
bers of Congress to $S per day, aod toregulate tho
mileage; By Mr. Reynolds, for improvementin the
navigation of the Uadson river, at and near Albany;
also for the erection-of a post office, custom house
and court bolldings atAlbany.

Ur. John Cochrane presented a petition of Benj.
Prioe, andvnethousand others, for the freedom of
the poblio"lands to actual settlers. This is but the
beginning of a flood of petitions of a similar char-
acter. He also presented a pctlrlon from the Cham-
ber of Commerce of New York for lEe taEhlatlon of
the annual sales and capltalemployed in,and the an-
nualearnings of the commerce of the United Statu,
to be included in the census of 18G0. He also gave
notice of bis Intention to simplify and arrange the
revenue laws.

New York, Feb. V.—At a meeting thisnoon of
the Chamber of Commerce, the committee appointedreported a memorial to the President,'to the effect
that the Chamber of Commerceof the State of New
York, judge it proper and expedient tooffer the me-
diation of (he United States between England,
France and China. The report was accepted unani-
mously.

New York, Fob. 9.—The Chamber of Commerce
to-day also adopted a report and reeolation* against
privateering and in favor of tfaelmmonity of ail pri-
vate properry upon the ocean, in time of war.

The PoclQo Mail Company tuu determined to es-
tablish atdlrect line of steamers from Asplnwall to
New Orleans. The St. Louis Is to leave here about
Feb. 21slj for Aspinwall to take her place on the
route. !

Mrs. Beecher seems to have been more seriously
hart then was rappoiod, bat hopes ue euterUlaod of
her recovery.

XUltinou, PcL. S —ln the Maryland Boss* of Del*
gates, reeolnllooe wer* adrplod condemning tbe course of
the Horn Qyttry WlnlorD*tls in voting forMr. Pennington
lor Speaker.

Lbolsvu.Lt, Feb. 9.—The rivar Is rising alowly
with six feet six Inches water in the channel. The
weather Is growing cold.

Hiurax, Feb. 9.—The Royal Mail Steamship*
Canada, from Liverpool on the 28th, via Qutenstowni
oq the 2Stb, has not yet arrived. :

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
COUUIITKB OF ARBITRATION FOR FEBRUARY.

Janes pass, Jl,ViP. -

Sastuu. Sueivsi, I Wu.ua* ILWuiuus,
Gsoaaa B. Joxxa. [ Butm Rcsweoa.

Wesklyltivtewofth* PUtebojrgb Market,
\HeparUdtpecialiyfor tAe PObfricrgh OUrrffe.)

PtCTUCUB, nitur, ?KStCIK> 10,1860.
The weather lor some days put hu boon very deUgbtfal

end springllk*ootofdoors. Fcrtwopr threedays past the
like of tbe itlrontb* wharf has ootboonaeeo la agood while.
From tbebridg* to Market atreet the lam «u one m&i of
bnetia end acUTa baaiaeuoperations throoghoat the entire
day. Tbe Hut legs.Wellace, Glenwuod, Sank*, Chemit and
Qrempoa eeme into port from below, some of them with
pretty fair tripe, principally aogar, molasses, cotton, whis-
key, metal and floor. Tbs atocks of groceries are availing
rapidly. Eereral boeta ere reported on tbe way op. Tbe
piermark ebowe flash 6)4 feet in the channel, and ve think
tbe river It swelling perceptibly.

.
We bare no very

marked change to note ia produce ilnce oar last report.The atocka are ateadlly increasing, and now bare reached
to a. larger enrsgateamoont than atany prerlom period.
For Instance, ItUstated by tbefloor Inspector,u hisoptaloo,
that there are In state here now folly 60,000 Ibisof floor.
Cora ladoll; cflera at 660 were refused, we think It moat
soon slightly dectioe, the stock ts so itnmenio, and daily In-creasing. The Metootte ceme lo on Tbnndey from New Or-leans with a fall load of aogar and molasses. The Oberrit
arttb prodoce.

Floob an> Gnus tit Eton —Tbo (allowing tableabove
theamoont of floor and grainin store la Chicago on gatnr*
day lest, compared withtho corresponding dates In 1158and

Fab. 4, y*b. 6,
1860. 1559.

. *9,311 16,727
Wheat, Spring, bu«h.-....„.868f3B!i 223,901 814,000
Wheat, Bed, bnih.. .....13,162 15T,937 8,222
Wheat, White, bnib 407 8,602 846

360.400 623.46 T
,_432.Ml 0.014 4,746

... 119,729 106,683 3<yt39
... 6,13* 760

27,676 s ' 64,127 33,743

Total wheat
Guo, both...
Otta, baih....
bye, bnab.............
Buloy, boab.

ToUtmin. 903.7M
- The receipts of bog*. Ilf* and drreaed, aloe* Satorday,
amonstad to 1,204. 3b*d*m»adlord/e*Mdboc**umoi*
11mltad. onaccoaot of packer* bolding off, tod price* nagod
about 6c below Satan!*?’* qutUUone—«*!»■ being mad* at
16097S. Uf* bog* w»ie la llmltod *opplj, and (h* mu*
k*sVa*firm *t $J@&,BB grow. The nurkat for beef cattle
wai enurnallyactive,and meral loti of prim* were aoldat

market to-day *u moreactive at former price*
—t4,66@|S tor (air to a*Ire choice aprlcg brand*. Wheat
war In bi*t«r demand, aod tbo market wu eonalderably
firmar,in *om* Instances, an advance ef 140 being paid.
Tb* •termer’* new*, la tbo faceof taall receipts, hum to
bar* ooaffect. Incom wo report another decline ofls, un-
der be«Tj receipt*—oale* being made eta ranged4d@*6c.
for No. lj <2k@4<e for No. 2; and 410 for rejected; Oat*
were alsodoll,and borer* bad the advantage—tba market
ranging from 84334%* la store—a decline of lo sinceSat-
urday. •

Cnamn, Tceidsy, p. h.—Therewti a modi beefier de-
mand tor monay today, U»n at any brarlons time tor a
fortnightpot,and moat of the discount boaae*hadaa mock
good pap*r offered u th*y coqIJ menage, while to one or
twocma*an esceu ofoffering* wa* reported. Tbs demand,
bowevrr,proceeded (Tom Icgitlmete movements, and U wai
met with suniluUUona or confidence. While, therefore,
the demand for capital I*fatly eqail to thetrpply, basin***
program** rmoolhly,and tbe market maintain! tbs eaay and
proxlnant featnne which htT* characterised it laUly.
Bateefof iatamtat tb*regnlar hootes remain firm at 16®
13^cent. Xa oaUUeclnlae there i* a demand for all the
goodpaperoffered, at raU* ranging from IS.ioUftceot*
bQtho.lbmlneee names ere rarely found outakleoi bank.

• There was an Improved demand for Bi*t*m exchange
again to4»y, and with all the leading booam Wane*ww

- considerably r*doerd,tb*a*l*ab*rlog«*e«dcdtb*roc*>Pta-
Batea were firm,bat we did notdlaeuvsr any elgna of an im-
ondlatoupward meremMt

Pt« Picmo BKtwj.—Bml.l'li. bit.
I—man. from «.ddUfaMlpfaklng pamtt, olwilfth
ItorooWp ..t°U°w.: IM.aj JUMO_
41 place*. 118,719 17Q£43
dfgregiU*raporiad but week*. 1,077,040

3,349,787 2,147,683
afittjn

> I^creare-.—102,174-
Tba saS darimie at the eotnta heard from daring tb*

weak, baa net tmaeolargsea we antWptted. .
‘ Pureare fixylaoafc- whew pecking li not yet BnUhmL

s>>"' y *'s: /■■■■■!.

i S' ?.

- We Jlna lhat generally, there Is an lacreaseat the smaHsr
-TJL*** anxloas te publishour fullstatement fa de-

JrSMi •£?L“.p<S‘ ihVs' *«* *• will not do aountilpeck-Jog Js Smined atall pdots,and the returns complete, WefcopeoflrWsads win forward the repent from tberemala-possible.
t> ootblogdoingexceptinEodaAsK which

’at 8*6853*
Pols are i«Malnalat 4J435, and Poarie

AfPLs£>the stock ta market is pretty abundant ofpriam dUilities. There has been a align* advance on good5?2192flf !eiAl,?J,ta* 01 OUo’ York State, and Virginia
*tf£s&t^*¥o“aoa#cbofa * lots ashai.higher;.Ats*-pi«iburgiimanofartured continues tnfair dsaaod,

lU P*rts of the country. The a*-abltdhed rate* at present are:
~

- 5 bbii. balfbbls.
— - 6 3,60

1 *2 .
rmit of BftrUt * B*rk«r. for

floar wicks, 12V41b*.t35®57.W
W8>»505075; 98 &»s&§m;salt

ESSSTaS?W *» sfctfo©2s; 14;do S2S@SQ: SO doM dasd2@4s. Demand beefbags—lBfoessloo;
kLW; 10 do s4£s. Qrsln ban—Stub,

s »»

baa been aconsiderable quantityofBazarCured gups sold the put week, in email lots, at Uc. ui
BhotfldCre at Bc. For bulk meet $17,60« bbl, the*afosi>re but limited at this figure. Theumelsnowethend
vhes the fperattona are expected to be large in this er-
'• BfAHS-rDotmuch inquiry;eome small sales of while at
?Se&sU ; •

B4OOBB—the demand isqnlte equal to the supply, sale*
of ccaathoato choiceat$203,00, and foncy at $3/0.BGCSWfUATFLOUit—the demand continue# good, and
•aleajar* taakiogsteadily fromstore at $1,9002fi ICO thein
aackltd'sult the vasts of the trade. The stock an hendiU laigej! .

; BCITKU. A EGOS—prime BoU Butter Is Id regular re-
qoisi at 16018,as fn quilt/. Eggsare inquired for steadily
aod ialSisat-16018. They are scarce and in demand.. The
stack of butter laatore la exceeciro for tbla season—except
for vfcrjf prime; sales are doll.

AND TUBS—The factory prices (cash, par
funds) at Fallston and Hew Brighton are for Buckets $l/0®sM?S»enaTob* s4,76@sa,7ssadc». Promstore, Lockets
•ell fljoretail way at ;

CORDAGE—
UanjUAKope, coll, 13 «fi lb Manilla Bope, cut, 14o fo
Henfo Bope, coll, 11 0 qUb Hemp Bopo, cut, 120« Ct
Tarrpd coli, 11 0 V B Tarred Hope, cut, 12 e « &

Paciani Yard, flue, 11 0 B> PackingYarn,com 100V ft
BEDCORDS—Manilla, HrW» $1h26@53,009 do*.

: llemp,sl/7, dox.
pioOQli UMKB—llanflla,87ct»Pdos. Heap,7oc.
(XftTON: YABNS—The market Is steady at thefollow tog

qaoUrtibns which are corrected to date:

oa ft

...„...._^e?»B

= jl ■ iL roino-TiM.
Nesj6 tolfflaelnalT*200 91b No, 18

No. 1T...-.,
N0.13.wi. No. 18...N0.1*.p4 ~23oijilb No. 19
ho- esß> N9.2Q—....

. >! Dozia usb.
M0.46ai...p;—..Ueflduz No.Boo
No.SOCU.i; .10 C 9 doz N0.900
No.€OO 9 o 9 do* No. 1000
No. 100

..... 8 e 9 doz
halo, m col, gfic 9 DTwino Clc 9 E>

: Dei, do:: wblts,S fWiiUnp - „..lt}o •*

I to 36 cats, fie “ Family Batting—lBo “

; Ddl da;.3o t044c220 « Bstttog, No. L—l3o “

CoverletYarn..—.... 2So “ Do No.
CamflewlcP 200 " '

_

| !' &&ZXUBQB.
: Nd tlf.„.>; .%C9yd

■ 04 NDLU3 AND SOAP—Candle* aresteady or our quota*
tlonfij-idlppad moaiais and tiUmmffn* IftglO. gcap
remarnf ml before, steady at 8 tor common. 614 far- Palm,
aa<l [10:tor Sawyer 1* Toilet k OutQo, 605 U forßavro 1*
Chemical Olive; and 1for German. .

01jL&£SSr-A moderate Inquiryand supply about equal to
the want & the trade; steady sales or selected IV.E.at 10,and aotheu at 11*. Stock very folL
' DRIEDFRUlT—ttock abundant aod a rood many sales

fair days st for Apples $1,7601.67, and Peachea at

: FEATHERS—pritna Weatsmars doll at 4jfa lou to daal-erijJfliUi*small way, sale*at 45050.
- FI3H-4t> change; we quote N0.3 Mackerel, Urge atSU,and jbalfbbts $5.76, Baltimore .Herring, $7,00. 7lelif»x
do, $5,90. Alewme $8.60. Lake White, $lO 9 bbb do
Tract, |*,sfc halfbids White, $5; aad Lake Herring $<,76.
: PLOD R-itherearertij tow sale* 1reported from lintb««dsaod ihdibalk of sales Isfrom store, from whichthe current
ntes are as' follow, via: Super, 6,25; Extra, $5,6006,62; Ex-
tra £*ml?y;:s5 tS7@s6, and some st $6,12; *od faooy brandsss.2i©tt,W.' Bye Flonr, sales from state at £4,76. Supply
large add constantly arriving. The stork ef flour was neverUrgjr.fctthis this season, than at preeeuk. The Inspector
seta jtdown*ttoll 60,020 bbts Qrea’.ljrSu exccsqoffarmer
yeaii, toFebruary.

- stock of most descriptions Is very'dirgc;—
.nev&sb Abundant at this season betors. Oatb, from first
hands 40045c, ond from store 48c, and doIL Comr haw ao-camhlaieU largely, aad is atlil srrivlng,;both by.the ilm
and Railroad, quantities;every boat bringsItrgecon*
•IgnpebtK* Sales on wharfand from depot, dull,at G0c:660odernl^hDil'from stors C5@CScare theruling figure*. Baa-
UT.STrota &Vst bands of spring at 62063, and prime Call at70©l£til:Etc scarre, and webearof Dntfeweadee. Wsttr,
Cot plenty. The arrivals by railroad and river htvo ;beeallsrgednriag thepast week, principally lo cur milters,
: gßo3e&|£S—oew St. O. Sugar is now hud firmly at 8W
09, onilely-at 9, by thebhd, and st the canal advance by
too to>M New HoUmm at49050 ‘to city trade; Porto Uieo
U bead it+4046; Bedasd rult at 450 U tor Sugar Haas*, and
Byi 62058. Coffee la firm at 12W&13.

- G SUMAN CLAY—Is nominal at $29030 9 ton. :
: OAS PlPE—the following are thequotationslor wroughtroa toblngf

.1 l:J PerFoob Per Foot
: «pn|hSM Plj*~. 7 eta, IndianspipoudS ctf.

Sj tj M ;
“ OH « Sfc " •*“« “

X\ |
•: —W “

“ “ -LOO «

* “ “•-VM *

: Snbltot to ths customary discount.
at scales at $16019 9 ton.

Il|PA< A green liwf are St
C@otfie‘UM*r Ante ruling tor city slaughtered. Greensalted bliss Sld®d. Dry Flint 17. Boogh country leather

is drillat 26027. Dressed Leather fa quoted as tollowaa
' Bm Spanish Solo 9 —— -VIQC

: Slaughter “ •*
...

LMthor ft dot .$33038'Bz£Ce “ *» 40046
. SkirtingLeather 9 fi>....,

Hfarftss.l 37@S»
havo no chauge to note in this article. Tbsre■b*TsM»n bot few sales doriog the week. Tbaseasoo ie

nea** flo&> ferlightand
IltoS A-NAlLS—th* tollowlog Is the standard bill at

prias for small lots; large orders are filledat a reduction of
°0 tfieserrate*:—

j 3 yiatsaa. |

: s&s&,in*.isL3,3tt.
4,-ana A% by H to 1

. lofcb
21/i.pJi9«,8 t BJ44and / *

: I??tfmch
3-ld indi—-

aM J9iby WandIjajbeb, l}£ to2
6 <4to 1 Inch.—~3>2

and 3 by WandTlflTnch—Dandy fira, 1Wand 19$by947-ffiandft tnetw-AWQo&bMi 1and \XL Inch « «

J‘4Mfi.Wtiuift--.su>l% H*n€ “

>1 Hindfi inch—~4w Spikes 5>llsaad9alDtb—sW >ng} <

Fnon)
; t>y tj.ua
l by >43-18 azulk9luch.4U r
Ht>J3d*3*lflMd HWchAXafeoab no oqnau.

H .9 to SU
U “ l - a 4k 7 u | w 4^

MRD—enao small sales or No. 1keg Lard »t IIKdU W,
arnEofJjead and tot Lard at 9WOIO. - -

IiBSS FORK—wa note small salsa at $17018:a tlUbt ad-
vanpefor city packed.

OLLfsalsaof No. 1Urd Oilid 88000; BeOsed Coal On 8009$; liessed 68066. -
*

Webivenosalet
.

lsrery littledoing; wa quote CtoTeir atsf:«6004,m Timothyat $20426; aad FHx at IUOgIU.SALT—a moderate drshand and salsa ofbfa.l at iIQLOJ,L. _:QkUXlW—rough Is bought by the butcher*übiS >

souhtry rendered at9. .
. v

WWdOW OLAES-rinteea srafirm, andSrw repeat our
quMaliant. tor the small stesa, city make:—fixS and 7x9,|a,<RsxlfLt3,T6;6iU to9xU and PxUtolOtU.4xlsto9xi3aad6xl4to. 10x16, Tfcsee erowtoshpriaaj coQntry hraads range 60cents9 box leas. For theaoewedfug mediansites, 109 cent discownt ofL

WUITb-LEAD—firm aadln otaeAj AtmtyiA *t 4U,KA m
kegfcrfpo« to ott,and dry9o 9 ft;mbjart tothsuruS

WHlSKY—prices Lave asdlned: .at note tales t>r recti*Bja 75 to "

8 esdoe
....

8 ofidas
8 C^dQE

is'r=?fH “ « tg
Hoal3,l4,*lflqt
“ 18,20,22*2L~ « &

| •» 23 ; « 6Vi
*oxunno*.

Per pound A
IMtodlO hSSb to*_» J.B
8d to M M Badi
*Feac*Nkfli keg.;«.J3o

«d* 7d “ . *• 4,00
W « ..^4,544d « “ *._4^o
3d ** *« &,»

24 “ « .^.6,74
Oat Spike* 5 to 4W .

Ineli * „*rto
“ 6 to6 .._V&

Prwd Spike* Inch.~&»00*ll leajthi™.
“ MO « fig

Boiler lUrtU fIS>,MU 4
aaHttc.

£r*n Plow WJngi
" “ 8I*b». **■ ...*

■All *oo*.
Bat quality.—

j jj • ■| | i Import* by XUrer. .Ke\|‘ oM.BMiB«per MelaairtwltbliMliiwtl fljicgftOarriwe; 353 bfcU taolaitca, Head k ilatrsan 253 do dc,Bfc&rtT A3Hlwortb;lbbd aufir. H’&mba A co;Iot Bodn,Dilircrihk co; 22 bhda near,JInousft eo; 4 brafilaaa, 9
fiT&e&l c* wica, 4C3'-bbUmolaraa, owners. -

lfllßEplNQ, per lUaem—-7S toaa raacaS, Lxanlr, 212 .
cfcnuLtfgettft co; C 5 do do, 15do broooa, retxer, 13 -

bail e*nj,2 do wheat, Bmae; 3 aka fealban, Edrartoo k co;
atiifirariTrta, Jah«,Bojd*co; 1 bx paper,
bba acp lifoo, Zogg k Painter; 3 bxa do do. 8 Bg« do do, 13
bb& Blary, 880bdlapaper, S 3 balet hay. 10bbts apples, I
do jbrpflnce,24whl arma, 5 bbla bolter, fke« rrevßt baga
potatoaa, 5 bbta do, l9bgacora,lopkgapn>dEw,2'*t<»T*a,i<>
Brrie»,anpJrycoaalgnata •

I I.staiuaDoat Regular.
I ARBIVED. ( ’’ DEPABJSjJ.

l>t4rapb,Jrowoar«ln TolegTapb, BroworriUe;
J*&teo4, Browwtlll* Jeffemo, Erownaraie: ■CW. BajanJ, BJaabetb; l CoLßaj-ird, EUtabetb:Wheeling; }
A|aldottg, yawOrtcaca, | tet-rialng.

j si TtUfriphlo JSarluti.

»ucs£@4,l°; extra •»• s«t@s,«o;npv^SSnn t§a■*
•W- Uwwoor«l«djatUJtigfo. tfSttJKhSt- •*4 it Wheat n&chiapd. £ti daU it 83/20i> <■■U4*jmSiiM at6o®U. Oon»tfo«Sl«rl!r£atfSteupwat WSSI for new whlta andjeliow. OitriaMr '
req&eetat'*4@4s. Porkactive; nies COO.bble u tr7*i\c®lf,60,fcr old men. tlB®l3|tt ft* new do, &
oidbriiaeiand iUiiaUJO to new crime. Be»f
aadfunchanged; ***«• WOO kbit al iiQifiS .tot countryprUba*sB@#sß tot country tneafcC9®lof« repacked mmarnf |IO,W©U far eatm do. Brand Hate firm, cncmeitewear at T to Sbonldere and ftUQaK to
Ba«mfifteen ealeaSOO boxes city loan clear mlddleetnd '

LarddraatndUX-dadttnr -
bald higher. Batter very dnll: oato-llQlfc data ls&2> .* "*

CUnMtwdyatS&UK. ■Catdamn, Fab,*,—The tnoaey oexketts Qocbetised, '
andraea'of cxebanca are for irnr Or!leaUjtrMcbUntber lover. ,•*•

*

sb»nii(nocl«B*eef MylmportweaJtttiMi -
outktiil&cejerttrdar. waPork igTOy'’finßiaalee2&bift rtilß; 200 bUe« beet dty brand#uil7,?if Mhtia-Batang ShpaUas at TJ& IOO.oQO Ibi Bulk £b«tfdere andBJdat. ia be delivered Kerch 1«,at xqojkjo itadoBbdoldoi*on theepot.al t\L loo,oo?tojsidea.ivinsfn£
SSibaCu s CM«, end 4Qtfo lbeaUanTbaek*4 yfonrdob* vßMrflaecfffted •

..@lifid. that incjpm cocperam m■ •*,
lJ»j There lea Air demand for Soar* *

, ■ '•*••

Wheatfall;prime erfaKa a; mqieg.mtmefiw?' : ■'*

ssteaa?s«ss‘.M«^^:
Hfflp: *•«* ***• I»l*fc?sf!SSsV*flV

EsSnOtrau, Peb. fc~Tlocr la firw
Wtoatbdojmot;e»i*el£o btub rtJ al' ti,ff

Ocm tain Ittb-_J -

TiiBy.APPLES-7TObus. Wet'iirwifct «i»»t r <3b*i»*j
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